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October 3, 1918.

MEMORANDUM

To: The Tnve r .t.3 gat on ani Ins7-,ect ion Service

From: The "/(rffir in Tnilllf.try Service

Subject: Investigation of ice plants in Philadelphia

Some weeks atlo there appeareA in the Public Lolger of

PhIladelchia, thc• clippi rg of .evhich a copy is attacPed. The Woirlan

in In.luzitry Service to the matter ur with the Director of Negro

Economics .frIth Finplvt.ent Sorvice, .vith the sug3estion

that if this 3tate;;4ent substantiait)lrirresontei the uninion of

the Emplorlent ServIce in l'hila,lel7hirt, the Director of :iegro -

Economics should join with the Woc_f,in in Im4Dstry Service in a re-

quest to the Investigation awl Insrection Service for an irmiuiryy

into the conditions in ice plants. It ,:as our opinion that as no

occurat ion ought to be recolmenled for negro women which as not

suitable for women of any race, an investigation of the possible

employaient of Nanen in these riti should be made, ibithout refer-

ence to the race quitstion.

The attached memorarrlum from the Director of Negro Econ-

omics shows his acceptance of the suggestion for an investigation.

There has, however, been consiclerable delay first in negotiation

ant then in transmitting this request to the InvestiLati:m and

Inspection Service, due to a number of other pressing problems.
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It may posbly be the opinion of your Service, therefore
 that

the time for thia inquiry has passel. iievol.theleas, sinco t
he

icc plants aro In operation in winter as aell as in sumwe
r, it

prova lasirLia t„, .ylka the in_luiry, if your Service can

undert-A

This irformation is t'farafore presentel to you for such

Iction as you may ieem a1viaz4ble. If the investidation is to be

Lie, the 71orlian in Iniustry service woull 4sic)we an o,,ortunity

to confer ilth tha investigzAtrs 4ot,11. .111.1ert.Alte, it, in order

that we may have the a.vantae of for41113,stin6 together a method

of inquiry, sowe,h,At in lina 4ith similar inquiries to be wa
de or

already in T.,rogress ulsewhere.

MVF/AL
Enc. 2

Msry Van Kleeck, Director

Woman in Industry service.
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October 17, 1918.

Mr. Ethelbert Ste/oil, Director
Investigation and Inspection Service,

Department of Labor,
Washirgton, D.C.

My lear Mr. Ste :art:

I am very sorry that a pressure of other Nork

prevented to my replying to your inquiry of October 5th regarii%

methods of inquiry of proposed irrils./.100,41.ants in

Philadelphia. The outlira "hitch you gave in your .nemovInium of

October 10th seems to me to be comr)rehensive and I have no other

suggestions to make. Your -01ragraph #4 regarling descriptions

of occupations and work -processes as the kind of thirg which I

hai in gni ni as requiri% some uniformity of treatment as inquiries

of a similar ki ni are =Oa elsewhere.

Sincerely yours,

Mary Van Kleeck, Director
Woman in Irxiustry Service.
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

INVESTIGATION AND INSPECTION SERVICE

WASH I NGTON

October 10th, 1918.

MEMORANDUM

To: The WoTan in Industry Service.

From: The investigation and Inspection Service.

Subject: Investigation of Ice Plants in Philadelphia.

In the absence of a reply to my letter of October 5th

asking for an outline of the methods of inquiry to wh
ich you refer in

your memorandum of October 3rd, instructions to the age
nts of this

Service to investigate the subject matter are being prepared 
and will

cover the following points:

1. Was there a shortage of labor at the ice plants in Philadelph
ia

August 1st, 1918; if so, in what occupations, the extent 
of

shortage in each occupation, and at what rates of wages?

2•
Did the ice companies ask for negro women or did the propositio

n

originate with the Tmployment Service man in Philadelphia
 who

was responsible for the newspaper interview?

3. Do the companies want or believe they could use women, negro

or other, in their labor force now, or could they
 have used them

August 1st?

4. Description of occupations and work processes in the ice p&ants,

together with weights to be lifted or handled, accide
nt hazards

and general working conditions.

If your Service desires any other information in con-

nection with the investigation of this industry, plea
se indicate the same.

Respectfully,

sip

Director.

/
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

INVESTIGATION AND INSPECTION SERVICE

WASHINGTON

October 5, 1916

To: The Woman in Industry Service

From: The Investigation and Inspection Service

Subect: Investigation of Ice Plants in Philadelphia.

Your memorandum of October 3, just received, embodies

a newspaper article printed in the Philadelphia Publi
c Ledger on August 1,

1918, together with a letter from the Director of Negro Eco
:lomicL. dated

ptepber 10, replying to yours of Au,ust 26, and joining in a request for

an investigation by this Service. The suLject is : Proposed emploent

of negro women in the ice -olants in Philadelphia.

While the emergency has no doubt passed, the nature of the work

aside possibly from speed rate and hours per day is uncic.n!sed, and a repor
t

upon the character of the labor required c_n be made now as well as a
t any

time.

Noting the closing paragraifn of your letter of October 3, I would

be very grateful for an outline of the methods of inquiry to which you reft:r

as in line with similar inquiries to be made or already in progress else
wher,,,

so that these miht, if approved, be incorporated into the instructions to

the agents of this 13elvice who may be directed to make this investi;jatian.

It is not feasible at this ti e to call such agents into "asht-gton for in-

struction in this matter. A e2nference witll you would be very agreeable.

Director.
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TO:

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

INVESTIGATION AND iNSPECTION SERVICE

WASHINGTON

7evamber 5, 1918

The irecto of Woman 3-1 industry Jervice
The lnvesti,-tion and lnsr.ection Service

and

The irecto_ of ITegro -conomics
_2,10 lnvestitior an lns,ection Service

loyment of in ic :lants in L'hiladelphia.

tiov h.id•

in comliance the request of the Jom:_n in industry
Service, under date of October Ord, which request "as ,:oined in by
the irector of :e.s-ro 1;conomics in letter of September 1-,th, an in-
vestigation has been made of the employment of women, more v.:xticular-
ly of nero women, in the ice industry in -hiladelfhia durin„ the
month of Lu:ust, 1918.

The investiation discovers that ne,;ro women were so employed
by several ice companies; that on IluL;ust 2irst the .itmerican Ice Oompany
a plied to the U. S. ..:-lorment Service for assistance, and tion the
recom.enclation of :Irs. Sindler, in c.larie of the Colored ,iomen's Division
of th:t Service, the: em loyed fifty colored women at a rate of forty
cents per hour, on the basis of a ten-hour day.

7:rs. Sindlef states that before sending the women out there
she went to the ice „dant herself to see what the work was, and in fact
did the work herself. She rei)orts that while each block of ice weighs
from 280 to 300 Pounds, it did not give any more resistance than would
be required to lift a dead weight of 00 -pounds. This of course is
_J.-Lk; to the ease with which one cake of ice will slide along on another.

A statement practically corres,onding with this was received
from some of the emoloyers, even where they do not agree that the work
is suited to women.

The a,jent of the Investigation and Inspection Service canvassed
practically the entire industry in the citj of _hiladelphia, and embodies
in his report not only the exerience of ice companies employing women,
but the opinion of the ,roDrietors of ,ractically all the companies on
the subject.

It would. seem t tat wh._re latform delivery of small pieces

obtains to any great extent, women can be used successfully to cut
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(in re emp vent of women in ice !;)lants in ...-hiladelhia)
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the large cakes, as they come from the ice tanks or storage rooms to the

-olatform, into small pieces for such delivery. That is to say, cakes

weighing 3)0 -iJounds are slipped on to the jatform, and, by means of an ax,

cho Ted into pieces weighing 5, 10, 20 or 30 founds; and these are sold

to customers directly from the platform. The investigation shows that
in extreme cases women coula be employed in cho...oin„; these cakes into
delivery sizes.

insofar as the occupation is one for negro women, that was
seriously questioned by some of the employers, who state that :fussian,
2inniah and "Torth-oland women. who are stron„.,: enough to do the work,
are more adaptable, since they are more used to working in cold places.

I have caused a thorough analysis of the jobs connected with the
manufacture and delivery of ice to be made, and the re.port is submitted
herewith.

While it would seem, from the material submitted, that women
should not be e,.iployed in the delivery of ice, nor in any other capacity
than that of cutting the ice into small -pieces (as indicated above),
I feel that the report itself in connection with the descriltion of occupa-

tion is sufficiently complete to enable anyone to form their own opinion
and make their own recommendations as to the advisability of the employment
of women in the industry.

The agent who was assined to this investigation, and whose re-
orts are submitted herewith, is Harvey Hizins, Jr.

7

('(12-Cr(11

Director
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Saki

Sarwir A* rikwiam, .r.
Ostobsr 29, 118.

eirrrsor

jaigutaddia, jai& Clip-piss trim klakitikalphis 11141s loam.

limited Autos labor apt. Ssepoots Golfs:est vow* to well to meet

shortadon Ise Amato*

3.;  UM, rem —tor of Negro Asseemiss Sento to Woman

La latastry 4ervies.
Weiss with ilarp/ossisat Serviso roquostile that lavelttgatiaa jervie*

be asked to make striroy,4

£ptberJM4 114a llosau in ladastry Arra** iii toe rotor:As siattor to at.

tentioa of Isvostigatiaa ,orvisa, ougostiag that 'kW 440imm 1sts to-
gather" a mothod of isilairy. •

,.otaber fith.,1916. Dilutor of Ims‘isatiam $ervise writes waging tam La

lakustr, aervie, Cr outlias of plea width mid be apprrest ir that isrvtoe.

immaiminhaisak Aseikiviaz no mar, laveati,-ation Jerrie* proposes to

Wawa La Industry Jurvieo Auk for Imo aunts titnstigatioN4

gj 191L  Wmi iii Lutastry tiorviee writus, spelegisia Y.:Jr daisy ta

voiles to tirestlgatiaa *pride* letters of (Wolper Stth ami 10th; wpms

plea of breostigatioa sufsa,estod, bat Llatiaates thitt ilartgre aboald be mad,

Is sallaiewatoraitir of trestmeat" in all es. alarms.

Ifturchltso. ,Qato:)ar Liti .  istrestiottes had

W am ea leo klaato is thilaitatplata•

SZSMUCLASAJIIIL airport of ialrooti;;attet bairovitk soluittoi•
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1LL I0. LJ1 ILD VIA 1111,401/Eat OF.,011.11
• • • OP 4110 • • • • • •

SIM* OF
A• suglits,

alltabor 29, 118.

On October 16th, 146, your laweetligallor beim • farm of toe
1=ts of .rhi1aki.01 ;.ia, to disoover:

1. Jbether *as a Obertage of labor' ant if so its oulem4.

1— :45:11er there Mee tonna forlorn labor Mei "ere AMON far cisonsa workers La
14hia to. pleat&

Ill. ;he :Au, to. plants offer imitable essupatioas for soma worinere.

I. granAig 07 

mseariaz to all litvieft, there nme a elbartage of lobar boring last
fismeer, La both the insnatimillizre mad the delivery of toe in FhLloiliiphis.

iiiiiaaVISZA of lall• X?. S. A.Posirs. SIIIIroteny ane. aellafe of the 1.111.
Illastiot100lionagostaring est Oolt Storage Soupony, testified to a "desperate°
ilhertage of nos labor taring the slow WW1' hat let Ms esuipar serionaly
Is easelder whether wows night be eilpleyei•

Other warethetsrers eke testified to the same wore the
followings

Nr• J. 0. Dels, iionager of the nen Willem Ise Mtg. 0o.
Ir. $SzTtll, Namager of the Delaware Storage sad Proaning 40.

tam all other mostastarers of is* latowvioned by your
ages% there sae a slain of shorts., sai this loss &KIM IV no MO sat ft-,
affirmed by ma avast of the United States AmkiSrasst Sortie.*

111.21161,1= hr the telivery of leo the shortage of non labor
seem to have been Iffilat u eorienii. Jr.alteal“ Mims, seersturr of
the ladepentent Isso Beale& Assosistion, meet it up as follow "Moro
is a shirstoge of labor. I smut get MIMI ant 1 bale Is oeiplei be frau

te IS years of enseptien of ow best crastonalre•
insist ola *AIL* paa notitse. Mors tho braisreItives pat tisk pas ant-
sits to mei» ice) I Emu, not to business; otherwise as ow* Sig it
balsam more diffiaalt to get labor. kg using the 'Disk pia nettioil
I have lost selee oustowars. Vow, bower, are willing to set a dish pan
eat at their front doer ant keep oleos 'stab of the Leo nea's arrival.
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lt the seareity of Labor keeps .ap 'stem watt mew owns* this is

Mitt:ray Ike oily way la virisioh toe eas be tio1ivors4..*

Wit* J. 0. Wel*, Preprioter of Ike *anti* lee & Oemi Oaspemr, ea-

vessel it as followes *It IlaeReat 114:::Ftble to sapiley an. 1 sit.

vertigo.. in the aeirsperese aid made& =mass far beile 4114 &

albehis amount of labor malt Is seearet. ,4 * * 1 emOisr 9 sea to sot.

lest the lee from tb.o *torso, hoe am& datti!Vir it. Me Vs* omit be

Lone bii 5 mes in 75% of the Wog if the besieSte mai* see the *disk poi

sethelly. *Leh was in vocao with almost eve* iii\ve.sehold L year, 
ego.

This meths& is simple. ins test of the tea Eli Uri"; to rise the door tell
,

tt for the house wite C-i 4,(04.14, thai earry the le snotteee into the%.,se

Wain, bat asre Olga to the cellar or disind me tam l`rsersoatly

balria4 to reimareenge too oonteate of the refiridies, it, Wiroro the i.e eta

be plastid. in it, hie sispibr loaves it is a &Leh pea aik the treat deer
. Sae

a prom, we should hem am, mat: vi,40 poople of '2 weal& have

tear of ea tee shortage. I reoesiaoadat a relays to isas arieteeratao,

tat aro. ettLeiest, /Ash pate assbod, to the lee Deelese°

Alseeillitliamit bat esspetities ir the toe beiliskeee la ' elpLia is so 4..JJout

that it seems impossalo to aet =aliments 'wawa' limas

pettish* ea arninality."

MOM Or rs espesially eephatio ragerdtag 111 of xis labor

tor delivery of tee were

lb. .alt,er LAI, of t-A,Amsetean lot) ,;ok404/0
MI. Carlin, of tilc °Oita Ise & Goal 0.4004,•
Mr. Ashiv, of t thrntral 100 aad SI Ossoomr,

eel all others Interviewed, reprtozentin the Lee dempsalees eerkere,

plopmeat spats and ceaseal pahllft, cave senvimetig teitiamir to prows a

eeriess shut a (dam labor.

•••••••••• ••• 41.1....••••••• •••••• M....."0111■•••••• Or • .11.01111111111111111111111110..,

!ewe sow *mad fres 90110 sepeasios for vomma 'taper for both the

simsathetaro Olt dieltneir of i.e, nal smeortikias to ie rej, arts tuer• ma.

gases in Ohm plaits aid delivery eetablidemists %awl% moosMiLt 
have

toad esplerseat. In sewsrol eases wenn hittleetlf soils ortflojed-•

14110k IS ths deasad for wesesa, it evidontli bat been vorY

1imit4d. Mr. i;orrillo Usager of the Delmar* storage mg Preosift

eallPooW• woo tall only amataetaror or dealer latorviseral like had eymeAt 
to

employ won= ill the 1 ts 2Lohad this to

lap. neat August the labor shert40 was as hosts la s'AdlaielPlas t4-4

I mil WW1, to OMP1071,41•11 alithsaiA bat meyor tams so Were. I

vertissi foremen in the mem With the very first basortioa of the

edvertisemeat we had a Ian* mow of 1411"111" of all rim". 1
A
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employed be choosint.; the Russians and I.'olaes becaase they appearedto be he strangest and neatest, also for the reason that they hot emsfrom countries of long winters. These women immediateli made geed.They liked the work. They did not _mt tired, and I may simeersly saythey did the work better than the men. Later I e-4oyed erns e)loredwomen. She did not give satisfaction. * * * * Deabilee0 tho matureof the work had a ,;ood deal to do with it. I belief, the blaredwill do better in a hot atmosphere."

The American Ice Con:pawr had not so.1)1t mum lane or their ownialtiative but at the sug2estim of IIrs. 6indler,ftrector, of theColored lissesoo Division of the United 73tates AbFlopmest Depart=nt inPhiladelphia. SA) caused an investiotion to boned* smi 60 coloredwomen were sat to the Alosriose. Zoe •dospsme% Aseesdlag to krs« Sindler"Thee IMMO shelved tleir ability and $teak to the job until the endof the season*" The work as dew 111thoreeriaietsd taacirk; Plate icew.iieh *es arrenced in tiers in stelMilleasiel sadlli it to sai elevatorWilioh dropped the ice to a platform where met were loadink; ice wagons.

DI., George L. Esusohlinc, 3uperintsmdert of the American Isis Company,stated t: at the work done by c _Loma ISMS uslis 'Lao unlosdinc of ZOO poundLos Oakes from the storage ice wage into delivery wagons. He added,"W__le the weight pressare of guilt% sec, semeiderably reduced, 4,slippery sakes of ice data_ easily over ONO other, to my mini this workis totally unsuited to womm, colored or *Woe lisithor Stlisrwork thy were used for suitable to Immo% isk his opinion, Rasa as vor-in6outside in the Aot san on a platform, (vita roof) labiawee eemmectodto the storage room, where the wawa delivered dined to bouG01011,101"These housewives, or their re4vositatives, owing for the ice with dishpans or other "receptacles. "Iwo yerehasole, adeerdilmi to r. Reusahline,"ameeltsd to from LI to ;0 p)111.4* NO 0104Wild4410101 women in Augustto take care of this trade. Amaug ether dmidee Ma Slitting ZOO poundcakes of ice with an axe into pieces of the ahem aumsdosihts."

,di ter hoe, Vice rresiuent of the Ahmarieelk Lise Gelpemy, statedin regard to this matter. "It requires 3 wellint to do the 'pork of onenom in the :cneral traffic of reeeivina ice from store houses anddeliv,Drink.-; it to the lastairs."

Zomadjustisig_Ulchinegy. Mr. Burger, Jesretar7 of the Morris 1-ariest LOSlIanufacturina lnd Cold LitoraL;e Gempuir stated thei be had essealted hisenaineer about the advisability of iiiiIttne the Aunt so tall* MIMS Mightbe employed. If they were to ammo thee he stated, he woad have tore-adjust travelina cranes and motors or that they wild rus easier andalso would 1ye to mam other ehanewew HO said farther. 'What I villhave to Us next smmmer if tie shortstop of wale labor °autism* will beto

furthermore, I do not think our labor conditions will becoTae SD serious
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that germ iill h.:.vo to doll :or be by team and v:).(pn or rotor truck.
***** t present the rest sonsiblo weir out of the difficult,' in
PhiL dol hia is to havo the row= OW all the 11ts opemtedt tho sare

w that supplioc electricity for all illmizr.tion. Min muld
reloc-ae our two oncinoors,. Ivo helpers, ard two firer= xxl thoy could be
tr.-.12.nf :Tod to the •uoric of ralcine the boo."

On the uect1on of  IV,1 or boo, all hilrIel hia dealers in er-

viewed seez..od to be of the scle opinion as Lr. Durum t•hat women should

not lio occitpied.

Li. Us et the torte= Ise Ckiwaw, state that he hail
hoz-rd of woL en being used with ...;(ire Intl* onsosims the past few suor Grp
in Indianapolis in the delivery of ice, but that "thilig of the lid

triod aro:ind Philadol Mae "

"Uma delivery orb* involvos Groat strength Ng ability to drivo
horsos or rotor truel,31 and hargla weidlts as hiGh as 300 'Qum's. :ilia

is evidently lot a worse* job,* he said.

04arlos da•ss, leoretary of the Inlependalt Ice Folkloric . ssoolation,

said, mama boys fror 18 to 20year* are Lot strong encatur to do the .-oxicf,

haw Gotta worm castor this field?.

RN J. Carlin sun ad Ms ibllcass "Iy to bro:.hors

do ur own delivorinc. Colored or ihito worm could ossibly do it.
I 3r. positive that ;..fter a few dvs thw v:ould cL.14117,7 ult• I do not want

to 1:ies Innien deinG truolz work. aiero are too rary other kinds of toes

'Jo* tor Ilhioh thq7 are bettor adapted. Tbloase ron doina lIght we* and

plass ther. in tho boo dolivory iut lioren in their plum,

should the iihort.-..Ge of labor in tho ice businoss beeoro serious next sorter."

Ho also advooated ths "disispon rethed."

rropriotor of the Contral leo aril Coal Corlany, Is a

colored z an. He orphatioallq prateotorl acai: st vioLon of his moo, or aly

other, doing be dolivez7 Met. Prt bon boys are not stranc ono Ali to carry

a hultdrod pound oalm of ice up a ladder into the ice chest of a saloon

or roat Larket, "he said, "worm eertainly could not be used fbr this work.

IlesitalMl. toren in handling ltjitor weidits of ice, ton le 50 iourxis, the

priesal wear and tear of driving, chop ing the ice, and einc, ut at all

holm with the small (=torero' trade soon would break axi in down.

peg ran oan stand ou3h a strata for alv nur or of years. Them is

ten fuotagr viotk they oonid do. The tiLcs do net warm* that a worm

s woik liko boo delivory, which 1.3 the . out ditikerIMaki eat haricot

kiwi of work." Ira, shley agreed with her ':kz.s- yard, 'viva. Vim it is

necessary OW ve to holp Ly country or ()urn Ly living, I will &AV svosk In

exitory, :,ut the tee delivery business would be taw 1..at work I wind&
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woo wale

rant, nor would I be carom: °nowt to (c1 it, thourt Opy's rrshtn. and
other hard household duties do not tiro rm out."

III. -1413011Xtv Of 701dt in_ 7arveStiw or ;lannfoOtmriW Ios.

Under the hoed of Arvestim toe, r. .lt r Len :It%te:.;, -73t7rn1
toe is, of course, cathered in the °old weather. 2ho vor1 in all deport-
manta is very hard and the exposure sever0. le do not Lnor, of attompts
over having boon redo to erTloy roman for this ....ork." ior;karafpgturinft
too, Lao points out that mai ...1a:.:sers and ft in al* required, and
aturdy, nnakillod workelv are roquirod to drar too fmr- freosinc
to dra7 the too into and ut of the tmporary or 71erma7Uont ctara7e roans.
?IQrholo promos in usually ovorsoon by skillod man Ilao act as anctneors,
nnd ate. -2or the unskilled work he thinks ion are entirely too Ilijht
and for the skilled rork of the amjneer oho is not trained.

::rti J. 04, zho is Ltmancor of the Ilan 7111ar Ice Unrofdotur-
tnc lorpnn:r, rndo the follo7:i IT statements "I have nevnr asked tho Unitod
totes nmnloyment Servioo for nor" semen to rork to our toe lant. I do

not want to think of 1-omon of ony raft doinc suoh work. ?ho aonditions
are entirely against their nature. It would be most likely to ruin any
omants health to atand ovs, the cold, brine filled tank. 7.0 -nohinory is
heavy and would be n strain for thom to onerato It. rinoh botter H,.-)uld it
be for ,,Yoren to do plorTinc. or ?larvostinc. 71111e this, doubtless is hard,
It is in ..he open, rtioh my be oold, but lacks the dory, olarry and stole
atmosphere of tho ammonia ant brine tank room. Abovo oll, it ronld be
h7,7rfu1 to oren to boar children, rho have workefl in ouch onditions and
mder zioh stain."

-7olsh thinks that oven thatrh nor_mo roren ci1d, a:. a rule,
be atmncer than white ,;:arnan, not havinc undergone the enervatinc Inn:tenses
of civilisation, the be oocupationa 7ould be nlevostatirr to their health
and body". For instanoe TIUmen should at no timo lift weights roro than
fifty pounds, and than° only at istfroquont Intor7a10. Far weights of too
ovir that amount tno r:aman would be reTairod. If ur as high ac three
handred pounds they mould, be autolorod.

"Nor vauld a bloomer uniforrl c:-,ist me of soticm. It would be
oruol to have 17aman drive a motrls truok., rhen filled, carrion six
and a half tans of lea. I nysolf, nould not be equal to do ouch a tn01:.
On a mottir truck, too; the mochanism Is v-r7 difficult to orate.

to blalle, they =Do a great strain an the linhs, waist-
:maclos, ind oMno. Ma atop to the seat of t trqo;: Is fully four foot

27.10 wnstant mounting and d1ammxat1n,7 rIth hol•ht and without
Intormedlary braces will cause sort= injury to mternity organs. 71han
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it is a horse truck, the dirtier ()Imps off before It stops and mini" on

to the bac?: ruln:;ric board when the trenk Is still in motiou. Su&

anouvors no voran oiin stand, regaedleee of athletic tralnInc or habits.

rtherrnore, ice fres tea te Vane hnedrod pomade very often

must be c.4rriod up as I:any as *MU apartment base filetts of stairs.

Only 'en of i)owerful strength eon eam). such welfftts and (:io ten hours a

day of irteil fatiminc climbing.°

According to r. ' °metals*. "The entire ice industry is no Sam

for white or °plowed weraolI. It lassies kut moral fibre. She vent le sears*

wit hard and She becomes like to wort. The close asc.oci ti on eStit man Igoe

not °rente protection for her. Vey neither re13_,.00t rnor deg Irsa

meanor deuand respect. I h-me never heard moll oaths and foul liuws. in

rki life as when se employed .e.,oimn, both oeierod and white. Om

too, which as proven by tut,lafljt. ameher of whitia* bottles fowl arena

the buildina. 7.1'owev,-,r, I met sag that they van mere honest than men•
( atvi070411, non for ehry,.ping and selling los ine the platform the

r eoipte for the proporticyn of too sold wore allays aerallor than shit Ile

used vanen for this mirk. Ot1 °rise, if the work were in a dri, Oleen,

well licAted, how,o(i. room , an son, light ms,chincry, os

if thezr 'worked b thozaselvos and not with the co-operation of 1,m, / "mild

say tht wonon of whtitever race could enter the in:ra:.tries."

Acoordinc to Jr. orill,I.32at:7or of the Delaware tt.tcrtag* ane

irks Company, "Colored :9011 not wish to work in oold toe task rims. yot em

the other hand they t;a7o satisfaction as furnace men. The same arg amply

to colored WC1111011. I eo< no reason why such women as Russians, P0laillia.

and others wiry cone from the northern eountrien wad net romain In the fee

industrg wit ,rYnt barn to t Rowerdri. with women who have fmrly

boon waltresse-s, sorrinc girls, and clerks, they would not have enough

strelsc,th, and oven an experil'ent of a rev,' days night prime fatal."

uei• rtf___atzg_usimstu.,

Jr. Leo states that at one of the plants of the erioext Ice ftwanz,

where.wesen were inid more than :len (ostimted by the otint of work dons)

the men resented their t•eint; there altogether.

.1.111621Le

In the matter of yes there some to be se regular standard adopted

by the different plants. Your investiaator heart Se eneplaint that slier

sow., were (=plop* tho3 were not reeelvIng equal par with rm, while on
tile other hand in the (1,.ao mentioned above at the Aneirican Ioe Company,

,1011 corallained that women were receiv ng INDro for the i1.111, raft t the:.
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MIND

Er, Lath, oi the “tlantie Zee is Coal Company, stated, ".4 seal*

o rages is based on no other ice eempanr• I per what &fair proilt

on earnings will al,os. 144pors receive MAO per mosh4 in a few

oascs ,::19,00. Drivers receive 025.00. Thieves the seals last _neust

and ls still vhat I Apo • • • a I should have to eiPleY v.0=1
could not poly them so mmak. Weems cannot de the same aninst ar Taut in

the same time that ass do.'

Ars. Sladler, of the Vetted States Inplormset Service who

soggestod that oelllmmussi mishit be used ant east SO of them to the

Merles* lee Company, stated that they r000lvod4.0 am hour, vorzed 10 hours

per day, mmi 54 hears per mesk4

Mr. Walter 7 speaking it immemos we* ea the platforms, etc.,

in the haute= Use es plant, hat this to say rogarding 'tacos. "Whin
it was filed at ome r plants that memotsut ice into five sent

and tea omit pl000s ea t latter* and pass it over to the people who easie

to buy directly, we mart them at that ~ID We at sus plamt.tue or

the gem at a time doing this work oat they mere site satistaotorr. We

1:1:nns 42450 per dm, 4 the time lam ans vile did musk walk gu
m paid

The ream was that the asa meld ds all other kinds of mask
amd could be kept bump, 'hems usia weas smly motive ulhos Om was

a deem& for the small plows they haseloil. She yam the same to uo for
this klud of vushruere impelled by patristio motives, as wall as by a dem

sire erased ter wages. The latter part of the seams um sowed colored

women throagh the limited States Labor Duress mud employed. thou 11 getting

leo out it our big WI storage houses. Wo paid them 400 per hour, the

same pries paid to =ea for the gam work. This it hard labor, ooposiallzi

::or a ,erson moneed to it, ead altiteet the km& of using the vos4ght it the

body to reinforce tap mmeelos4 Sege vane evidently did the best they

oonld and. aid help sit in the serious esampamgre but tvo vimmatImm, 30t the
ei:uivalent of owe avia ilitAggiUmiglimm, As a business 2retO$itisi. taur

Gould not bo said to have 'aeon encouraging.'

amilmao

Asoording to LIN trodiclAM:5,4 Olum4 Assistant Statistioima of the

tjai Isaismase Oszpirst ilasstea. Shari are no flares available shou.

relative deaths sat witAtditi rates aria tee hawse vellors. la

Jer aMZaisossis laiiesses at Oanpational sag Tiosatlamil Issione" Mai

brief raterames to donees it eaplarasat in tate amtaature it atilt total ,

tee ami in colt storage plants. Per exempla, under Geld storages •
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tcrperaturo of between 32 imi 42 .,eg.-oes °a 'aimed with exoenalve hurgditiy,

la ininionl to ho-Ilth." And a-xin "In all °old otorn79 plants whirs

ammonia i ed fcr rofricoration nraineses, special promotions are necessary

to prevent 1 aknre and alao hal-eta should be provided, or agves brenthInG

apparatus, suotion pump, oto., for the safoty of the workors in oase of en

accident. In the manuf.oturo of artifloial toe t:o -,..ort is rot and slo7lly

and involvos exnosure to vory low tannoratIlre rin abrupt ohanges. In rot

of to redern plants tho toe is handled and stored by rochinery, but In-

urtoc are b7 no -onns tnfroquont, rind on-es of noisoninc from arronia ?anon

are not unoorron."

I have reforrod beforo to to statorsnt of Yro. J. le Dols, in

Which he tronka of tio datp, awry and atnlo a;.mosphore of the nomonin

brine ton17 room. r. Polz also s...,1d that, in his o-Anion, it .:7111lc! be vory

harmful to bring' ra:en into the 100 business and affect thoir

to bear obildran if they worked in suo oonditions and under =oh a str-tn.

Alpo I have spoken of L:r. Sorrills, opinion that oolorod on were eslooially

unfitted to work at ouch a "cold" oompstion, but sw7flested that nuscians,

7olooks, eta., might not suffer fror the cold. 2or furthor ennsidoration

of the ofinditions of work in the toe induatry, I rofor to tho attached doe-

ori7tion of ioo mg.kthi ice deliv-ry.

'Tar-my 71.g ins, Jr.
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(tudi ,s mac_o Cron Ariorioan Ice

r-v • - •-• eV". ri er7,*
• •

•  worL on a portable floor to 13 the• :L.'ne mad the ammonia froosinr7 tanks-. This floor is'co..1111 shalt a X 2 ft., n nah square ooverizr n too13 suoTionCoC: 7rorn a trams into atilt brine. The firstIn the t.).3"..: morn is =ma the too can with eithor diotilledor rnt7 Otartinc at .:.)no t .o tnn7e.• roan and rer3:ing towardothor end, ,,ho operator firct lifts ::-cc a 'wooden floor tro c•ootiona(2 n ft. oaoh), 1101,7V.7 3 .:21Ort iftinr: rod in tho ',roomy; 1:e brirrathe loo Gans whioh are ausponied in the brIno tank. !Text ho 7:shos ornulls a ,orane, to a poltion rhore CI° acne of it-; motor aan be =moo-ted to thn ice osnc. jrIxnipalat Ion of to motor the toe Gans are lif-ted Cron their frame° tanost clear of the brine. Into ()soh of these lela -11aood a patented rotor filler oonneotod to a hose. .-larting thefiller he le:moo it to fill the tan133, rioh und-r the woielt =tot:lotto-ally oink book: into -pooltion. --.11110 this automatic prooeas is 70theon the operator to free and tI.L.-nz to "lArre_otinir the too nhioh already ifrosen In other tanks. In the har.7,,3tinc prowess he lifto othor sectionsof the floor from over too eons In trhioh gator has bosoms frozen. Theoa-zo wane nood before in the fillimc is now rowed 'IntO Position for •lift thr tans, (as in th,-7 o7oration, only in this woo thecans are lifted entirely elear of tile brim 7ho operator pe::tpushes thO ornn rhioh now in oarrinr: too tanla; to a "tanner" at theextreme end of' no room 'ere he 7-nni-ralatoc rritor so Vrhat the iootan-km fall into the Nixtpcv". rarzt an ordinary valve in a pipo lino latornod nd Munn 17ater plays on t":•lo cnno, the too oa:c7o3 f-orthe aides. 3,7 a tremendous awing of a ltrrir tho oi-Jerator roveroos the--osition of' the "dx-Ipor" and 300 71crands too oaken alide out and dovaia chute to ctoraue room.

Before the first proms of fillinc the first toe ems lo con-'lleted the oPorator )11, trio to place nacitatincii7ipes into othervolentl:' filled doe oans and to ()mama them to an adjaoont oor-reosedair pipe lino. This la an °poll:1U= requiring bandinc or kneellar tothe floor. 710 ',1r0000 form; impurities to the rater to
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the center of the tank and allows no woter to start froezing, around the

edge°, Into oldor loo. After tho tnn'k of water is alrost oornlotoly

frozen the Imuro '.,citer n the center is pumped out by the "cora num man"

(dosoribod later under tt °option). The operator doen the

acitotinr. and harvostinc, op dooaribed above, is wIlled "the loo tea
man". .7o Joao not roquiro previous experienoe, but good health la ne-
°weary - a viry stron7 physique, wiry, rnthor than large. The nature

of to rork is oloppy and tho gitnoophore is cold and damp. Doubtless

good care, suoh as the woarir,c of rdbbors and honvy olothin7, ronld Lein

to provont hnrnful effoots in the 'Tet. Sohoolim is not osflmtial for

theca prooessoc.

too ?late_ 7100080 

T:z plath ice is in oakes of dirensionD 20 ft. in longth, 12 ft.
In ridth, 71nd 1 ft. in thickness. The operator of this proftas to knout
as "the plato too tink mann. 7.!el first lifts up the flooring ooverina a
p1ato too tank, which ho fil 3 ,:lthwater fror the pipe lino, nftarward
replaol-c tho florrtm7). In the tink the water is frosAl by ammonia 7as,
paacioc thrmli pipes sur.-oundiru-7 the tInk. tho rnter hes b000ms e
eolid oak° of toe, the operator notifies the engincer to oonnoet the tank
with stoam pipos, whose heat l0000ns the plate too fror the tank.

fmir rods have boon nlooed In four corners of the L30 mire vivre
thiqy halm boon frozen in, and noz.7, when the huge 1030 oaken have boon nal-
tod free fro n the tank, the tackle of the traveling orans is oonneotod to
the four rods. ay rianipulatics of the motor of the crane the 7 ton plate
of too in lifted out of the tank and onrriod to an ice caw, 7thidh the
o2arator mounts and drives foe a tractor). This saw to oporatod book
and forth over the plato of too, wA.oh it auto into 44 nlecrls, eadh Oi-

Ing between 300 and 317 po-AndEt. -1th too Wogs ho half oarrion and
4.1f nlidec these too Oakes to olevatre, viehgarry them to a otornuo
room. In °having the toe On:Xls the operator woo his bare hands, ahovInt:
then a diatom:go of not rore than 5 ft.

For this operation it thkos about 3 wen to train a man.
Troviouo oxperionoe is roluirod, althouCa' lmorlo9 of operating the

itravolim; arena oxpoditeo a ran's training. His work is done in a cold,

damp atnoophore. Oood health and a strong physique are required. rohool-
ing ia not cy:sontial.

Oore Pump Prowess.,

Oore pumpinrT is umunny 4one by a be:; rorking with the toe trot
on. r.lbo ooro imp bays, tas in to help nnrify the too. After the
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"agitator" (air from oomproseed air pipes) ha formed inpnritios
from the rater in tile tritf-c to the oonemr, the maw bigr lov(Irs oithor n
hand or an automata rump Into the ii center and ;amps out all the
unfrozen water. Then Tlth a hose he fills the vsenneles with frodh,
pure water. It takes but a for dvc to train a °ow pomp boy. No
previous experienoe is required; :c.nevr,r, tho raft is in a damp, *old
atmosphere, and only an unusually stram-: bcrz; can 7ithstan1 tho erects
of sueh a temperature. Ovorshoos and dry, unrn clothing are nellezr;ary
In the operation. 3dhooling is not easontial.

irrttcartt,srp, :taawu j-trxxi. 
-1ecTirctra tor '47rinitar.

naohinary used in the angineerta room is suoh as is upod
for Inoldqntal ark requirmi In nny plant, and also such as Is neoes.:ary
for rerrigeration. 2ho rarrigarator imelaser supervises all the en-
plmes and raohlnery of the plant. Part of the rnaohinory im used to
force acvenia aac Into a pipe line mates tOr tho freesia tenkx, partfor storm for anotbor -Ape s:Tatoss for as an the platallas tank. Besides 1,-mn1air:hYr to control su' 1y of =rosin gins and stoma, the dutiesof a refrigerator inclnoor re similar to as of a regular steamer,oncinewr. 2eports of all oporntions a-o kept by this ?nut:near.

I*porienoo is required for this operation. Also an engem, meat.have a lioanso from the oity before le argremems in this osculation. Be-sides havinc Good health ha mast bevy Mai 1144211smee, and of wormrust be able to read and mese. himself prororl7 for the report.A cran al* sohool eduo:tion is rlquIred.

In t;:e storage house is emplyed the "toe bo= mann• As the
cokes of ioo corn down br, elevator or ohutb into to storage house, this
ran arrang-s them in layers. 70 begins on 4,h0 floor r:.nfl 711es 3040 pormA
oos of ides layer Von lam, until they reach the tap. ?his requiro.; a
rent dual of lifting fOritioil he has the assistnnoe of another =an,

:morn a an "Ise baz noes helper. Pee the great:A-1r heir7hts,
-!co(7.,1oh lifts.ihe lee bir raddzia. About two c.lys are requirou tc

train an too baz Mao Sere is esmetierible Meek in the handlinc at
loo In a w;:q saleh levee. strain and tamessosery exortion. The tools are
torrs and an 111111• •

2or this operatics 3se experlemee is required* The operator serks
In a dm?, cold atmosphere. Only a man of rmrmr.16-1 -*mien.* Ihonad /neer-
thke this work. Sohoolin7 is not required*
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lee lc turned out 02 the ctoraae rool.: In -i4riou ayc, deponeIn(7,
on the system uaod by larip or snall manufacturing firms. leomatly It
has dep.:,nded also somewhat upon an emerconoy created by a chor':age of man
labor. Tho oust= Is to turn too out or to storae room in :300 pound
blooko :11d load it direotly r.o'oo anar-oW/Platform (about Um or tvo and
a half foot, into toe -,7scanz or traan.

Turnimr! out.

In this promos two norkars are usually emplyed together an the
5. : xmtnil toe oaken. They nao too tonc an0 it Is mostly 8 &owing promos
no PlatfOrm, and a11iftin7 into place in the uncap.

Aulm: tho labor chorta..:e of last rzer-or, some of the too mnnu-
faoturing firms de117 .rod Lao In amen oakes direotly from the platform
to the customer°. This &a oalled the "pay and oarry plan". 7ero the
first promos is to pull the 300 pousil too oakss with tango f'ro the
storace house to a platfosia• • Next on toe ohoppereuts the toe into
Wake of the sine ordered ar a ountomer. 71.th imustant praotice the
coreot weight Is venally cut rith moo. In co MOOS bovovor, scales
are used. /f themeant to "over weirf:at" tie Ise =dared is ohtpp4A1 to
oorreot able. if "ander' valhttse czothor pie,* is out and added, or an
entirely nor, le out fro71 the 300 -ound ask's.

7Indor the "pay and carry plan", customers oall dirootly at the
platform for the toe. Generally they ore houserives, bringini.7 pans or
buokotc in -c7hich to reeotve the too. If a ouctomer arrtves with nolthnr,
he or she nay buy a pair of tows. In either once the toe °hopper tarn:
the ioe block over to the ouztoror, oolloctth=nay and raking chorro
for same, and depositing the .onoy oolloctod in an ordinary box, or In
each racister with open drm:er.

Ioe DAtInG.

The prom= of too cutting oonsists in swinging any "by hand"'
It doeo not rluire a high upward motion, or a h-avy blow. no-7er, the
eons tint notion ta -es the nrm and back, and there is a fair amolnt of
bendinr; and stoopin ..

This platform toe cutting maw-lotion to a sourer one. 7anower,
the danrpr of o=posuro antors into it. DO roof oovers the platform. ice
Mower° are subject to the aunts heat or to rain. Paring .heavy stoztz,
howeivr, the rork is postponed. The over-ceetng for this ooaupotion Izies
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boon don° by n foreman, a3statOd by oldor oriployeeo toaohinc nor roaruita.
Tile tools used by too oho?nors are ton7,c, a:zoo, lnd males (booties, or
count), tho money bo7:os or onah r(431st)rc). ion tall) very easily to tho
promos of toe ohollk: and learn in odlately, tho manipulation of to axe
being already ouetomary to than. All too oho77ers aro oxpeotod to lndor-
stand:United Statos ourrenay and to I:wyr anoull arithmetic to make oorroct
o Mige•

-177.17 77.11?=' LI iOTAM04=7, Artn 1774 

Daring limn aurroe0 labor shorta7e oner[mney tso rhilmdelphla
firnn 71sod wor7an labor. Ono used them for uniondinr; 300 pound oaken !rem
the storace room to the platform and into tho varlans or tradke. Mn this
ono tho woman amplo:7ed wiert mocay Russians and 7olee. One oolorod lemur

errAged 77.)tzt did not rennin long at worI7. The nusolan end 7101 1 ah ni
romainod tIrmichait the 04103011 and (live TIJI satisfacti n, Oithoudi thoy
l'OCIU trod non help than r:en previously ()wawa to do that 7:oriz. ,12other firm
uaod 30 oolorod Wanon for ohcrpilv, and deliverine ion '712 an cratside platform.

TJUltp4dInt7.

Amoral*: to the swertnftedent of the plea. Vivo soma wort° on-
.1loyod Urns, .71wflland and ?oleo being °hones boom* thir sneered to be
stroncest and neateet of those applying, also besiege hed ono fram
()older muntrloo• Theo° -coma made -pod. :hey liked thrown% did not

-1st tired, :rid nrgy oinooroly say did their 17ork better then Inn."

it1 0 1h0171111:1[!*

-Ibmon stop wort.) uood on loo ohopporz by !mother onmpnny ill were
oolorod, aun7liod by the anited. Statoe Ivloyment rbr7icto. They were ,--11 tho
'qatfarm, not rorktnc oonotantly• Ao customers -7-rtwod, Informally they
77avo ordors to an too ohonper goho was not buoy. 2he ()hornier than out rith
ar a7.:o the =runt of: toe rderod from the 300 unit too an;to, took
tlac pay, nnde the ahanf.."3. and (la:posited the oanh in the box,: or each no-
lotor drav:or.

A000rding to tho tloowproaldont of the oompapy, which employed
colored worm in ti s manner, "It roquiros 3 mren to do the roe: of ane
man 'n the 71morell traffio of recoivinc toe fro storage houoon and dolivr-
Inc it to the customers% It t:os -omen law:or to learn to iold the axo
for too choppin than it does a man. On the other hand, it is ernhati-
cony stated by employers that roman are more honest than r,on in handling
the money. 2oste have 71rovon that rlth the same amount of too sold, -Toren
rithout exception, pracrtoalIy, turnod In more money than non.

All ye onemployed by both firm were obltod to roar uniform,
vht0:- ornoletod of bloomers and violate. In tho Pli)tform newly
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crployod vfl wore verj ocuioo of thoir cowed a
---sationcanowobco-vors fro- tho ntroot.

Itoont In CI° emerroncy charts -0 of labor dascribod abovo, toe
10 ,,,;-,2a217 doliverod to customers by ion dollvory non, who handl° toe
-7 oh hap been Cillo - into hia.uscon or truck by tie unlooder for the
storaco house.

las.201.2zr-Assitallsa-

Tiv Dolivw ask 2ho dolivery manta first duty is to cal Par his town
or nntor. Mery homes and wagons are used, 'ho hortvT, 71are boon hitahed
at tho barn by a barn boy. in a cum of tho rotor truck, it is moray
t:flo t:ori of a chauffeur In oallinc for CI° truck. In both asses tbe de-
livor7 non :ur:It o:111 at the storaco room Whore wagons and trunks
loaded by the unloadors fir tb storaco room. in aane oases, rith
labor shortaiv, delivery non help In the landings of to warlons. The do-
ltvory ranoo bourn of worl: ofton as early an 3 A. and continuo
until the later aftornoon. Ho harilos toe from 30 pa.mds tans low as
5. For the honvior nnits ha ha:7, tho cloietanoe of a holnar who allows
travoic with him. :le °lorries no scales, but praotioo trains him for two-
month neosuronent on the weight of toe. Mere there ore inaocaracios, an
honest man corrects thon at his next dolivery.

The delivery man for lar7o companies carries 100 directly 6o the
customer's too boz:, recnrdlina of its be tion. Fr-,quontly ho must 01 ix..
it of proviclons botOre plooim the Los, and aloo nast ro-pook tho -vo-
vinionm around he too aftervard. n'or some companion the order Is that
the doliv'ry ran na3t oven wrap the lee in norspaper. lhe-e a motor truck
In usod thorn Is a strain In onorattng brains, affectinr- the liMbs, waist
-mmicaes and spine.. atop to tho seat of tho Wm* is hill. The mTh.
stint mounting and rrxrntin j PeartzE.

7th the smaller dealer, "tho independent dealer", lion
dolivTy man insists that the Atrumlerife mast sot a dish pan on ,;or door
step whore he may plaoo the ion.

The delivery rants tools are a=es and tmr:o.

Large oompanlon do 21(.t require oash pvmants for too. Their de-
livery ran furniahoo =tamers with coup= boar 7nd bills are settlod di-
rootly with tho oonpany by ohm*, or oorootor. th the smallor, In-
dependent dealers,lho aoupon method is also 0- ettsos used uhilo in other
00303 cash DO7nonts are enquired, in -hich tho delivery rnn Is also tho
co1 ootor.

Delivery ion elms Maui. wear rubora and hoov::' flnnmel, oven
in sower. They should have a baaelledce of 1-1,:r000, or in the case of
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OMNI 0111010

notor trlak 1)0:4::: used for dolly .ry, the:7 sho-ald be oxperienaelac
ofrc. 4.Lo now nhould nor tho rnp o" the 3.7.t7 in whloh they 'rx)--:.•

darp, oold nature of this ocoupation often leads to
rhatt..:4tion. -2ho dolivorzy, rn rorim out ol7 riOor3 fror no e -,r2.1.ost hours
Of the da:.; nnd. in nil e:ztrot-aos of weather. -10 shcr,71d be n stronc,
rums:Liar —xi an'ile non. 770 :1101118 havo h C at least a f vz :mars in gra,-.1 .ar
school, • ronOinc and rritin7.7 are osf...ential, and also '1.ho :,-posinc of
-11.•,-;1.1sh•

The delivery man's helper ohops too in required reights end helps
furry it Cron the liccon or motor track to the crastonees toe boa or dish
nark. His grve rxr t be t ained to out too to propor wolf:Us without the

so:.10.-,• no helper doe not flrivo, soli youpcxa loon, or collect
ovontuall,y Imam efficient ,inonjitto be ar.:le deny rj rm.

:10 be dryly nnd 7..arrnly olothed, rearinc hoar; flannels in all reathor.
Ile must be of stronc phz7sique• The dam, aold nature the ork ottani:
leads to rheumatism Ilo should be intollimat enouji to tnIce *are of his
7u:faith, as won i3 to rako a coed assistant, and rust be able to =der—
tand and sneak h-lish. *tolloolinr7 is 110 t osaontialf.

narvey A. 11113 , Jr.
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

WASHINGTON

Septembsr 10, 1918.

rorr IORAMMI

From: The Director of Negro Economics

To: The Director of Tanen in Indust*. Service.

Subject: Investigation of Ice Plants in Philadelmilta_ in re-

sconsa tp Menork.Incivia of ku,--ast 23, 1918. 

Aftar consultation with Mrs. Neale, Chief of
the Toman in Ind.ustry Division :sf the U.S. Employment Service,
about joining in a request to the Investigation and. Inspection
Service to make an investigation of the working conditions in
the ice plants in Philadelphia, provided inquiry shows that the
att4c1W.*ewsaiDer clipping substantially represents the opinlon
offtgrttPeiliN3t.i1ade1phia• I respectfully advise that I join
in making such a request to the Investigation and Inspection
Service.

Rasp;or

•

Dirctor o

H c

Negro Econ• il
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COPY

De-partment of Labor
Office of the Secretary

Washington

September 10, 1918.

v_EMORANDUM

FROM:The Director of Negro Economics

TO: The Director of Woman in Irdustry Service

Subject: Investigation of Ice Plants in Philadelphia in
response to Memorandum of August 26. 1918. 

After consultation with Mrs. Neale, Chief of the
Wo:fian in Industry Division of the U.S. Employment Service,
about joining in a request to the Investigation and Insrection
Service to make an investigation of the working conditions in
the ice plants in Philadelphia, provided inquiry shows that the
attached newspaper clipping substantially represents the opinthon
of the Employment Service in Philadelphia. I respectfully advise
that I join in making such a request to the Investigation and
Inspection Service.

H/MLC

Re spe ct fully,

George E. Haynes,

Director of Negro Economics
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Philadelp Puolic Ledger, August 1, .11t5.

vo4PIT SOLVY ICK PlIOBLEM - U.S. J.A.BOR AGENT

7),P. USE, TO liA,T SHORTAGE

Tr7 FP17F: EXPI,,RT

There will be no days /dthout ice cream, Cooke prollises

"Yaxloy colored No:Lan tne ice plants ard the ice situation willte
relieved in no tim."

Edgar C. Felton, director of the PennsylvaLia division of the Governmen',.'t
amvloyment service of the United Etat,3s Derartment of Labor, yesterday
suested this as a remedy for the ice shortage, Which is growing more
acute in this city A.th every not (Lly that passes.

Among the smaller iue iaalers tne outlyihg districts and in tne suburbs
the imnression has been created that tnere is an actual shortage of ice. The
d.anagers of the Atlantic Ice and Coal Comoany, Nork Road and Butler Street;
of the J. Carlin Ice and Coal Company, '917 West Diamond Street; of the
Central Ice and Coal Co=arly, 954 North Warnock Street, and of several other
plants, espectally f,r1 the thickly populated districts in the soutnern and
northern parts of tLe city, yesterday said they have not had enough ice to
satisfy their customers.

Walter Lee, vice presideilt ancl eneral manager of the ki.arican Ice Co_ixany,
sail the shortage of L,bor is the only trouble and there is enough ice to
"go round."

"Thera is no reason .why the city should suffer ander an ice shortage,"r.
Felton said. "The only thing tre ice plants have to io is to avail themselves
of a surplus of negro wouen workers, which has been in evidence for the last
reek. From 150 to apo colored wo.,en apply daily for work at our omployent
office, 514 South Broa Str..let, and ,.e u:Annot find enough vacant jobs to place
them.

S. A. Keesal, the examiner in charge of the Broad Street office, is trying
to nrevail uron all pl?.nt oners to employ engro woen "They are physically
strong and willing to work. In my opinion there is no reason in the world
hy they should not be emrloyed by the ice plants, and I shall certainly

point this olit to the manufacturers"

Jay Cooke, food alLiAnistrator for Philadelphia County, said yesterday tnat
this city is not yet threatened ty an ice cream famire.

•
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Philadelphia Public Ledger, August 1, 1918.

WOMEN MAY SOLVE ICE MEN'S PROBLEM - U.S. ABOR AGENT

SUGGESTS COLORED WOMEN BE USED TO MEET SHORTAGE

IgE ENOUGH SAYS EXPERT

There will be no days without ice cream, Cooke promises

HEmeloy colored wolon in the ice plants and the ice situation willte
relieved in r.o tim."

Edgar C. Felton, director of the Pennsylvania division of the Government's
employment service of the United States Department of Labor, yesterday
suggested this as a remedy for the ice shortage, which is growing more
acute in this city with every hot day that passes.

Among the smaller ice dealers in the outlying districts and in the suburbs
the impression has been created that there is an actual shortage of ice. The
wanagere of the Atlantic Ice and Coal Company, Iork Road and Butler Street;
of the J. Carlin Ice and. Coal Company, 2W.7 West Diamond Street; of the
Central Ice and Coal Comoany, 954 North Warnock Street, and of several other
plants, especially in the thickly populated iistriets in tne souttern and
northern -eirts of the city, yesterday said they have net had enough ice to
satisfy their customers.

Walter Lee, vice preside= and general manager of the American Ice CotTany,
said the shortage of iel.bor is the only trouble and there is enough ice to
"go round."

"There is no reason why the city should suffer nder an ice shortage,"Mr.
Felton sail "T-e only thing tne ice pl_-_nts have to do is to avail themselves
of a surplus of negro women workers, which has been in evidence for tna last
week. From 150 to apo colored owen apply daily for work at our employlLent
office, 514 South Broal Str?et, and M3 cannot find enough vacant jobs to place
them.

S. A. Keesal, the examiner in charge of the Broad Street office, is trying
to orevail upon all plant oners to employ engro wcyc,en "They are physically
strong and willing to work. In my opinion there is no reaEon In the world
why they should not be emrloyed by the ice plants, and I snail cortinly
point this out to the marvfacturers"

Jay Cooke, food administrator for Philadelphia County, said yesterday that
this city is not yet threatened by an ice cream famire.
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Philadelphia Public Ledger, August 1, 1918.

WOMEN MAY SOLVE IC F MEN'S PROBLEM - U.S. ABOR AGENT

SUGGESTS COLORED WOVEN BE USYD TO SHORTAGE

IVE ENOUGH SAYS EXPERT

There will be no days without ice cream, Cooke promises

"Emrloy colored women in the ice plants and the ice situation willte
relieved in no tim."

Edgar C. Felton, director of the Pennsylvania division of the Government's
emrloyment service of the United States Department of Labor, yesterday
suggested this as a remedy for the ice shortage, Which is growing more
acute in this city with every not day that passes.

Among the siialler ice iealers in the outlying districts and in the suburbs
the imrreesion has been created that there is an actual shortage of ice. The
Aianagers of the Atlantic Ice and Coal Company, Mork Road and Butler Street;
of the J. Carlin Ice and Coal Company, 2917 West Diamond Street; of the
Central Ice and Coal Company, 954 North Warnock Street, and of several other
plants, especially in the thickly populated districts in the southern and
northern -arts of the city, yesterday said they have not had enough ice to
satisfy their customers.

Walter Lee, vice presider and general manager of the A.iierican Ice Co-rany,
saii the shortage of 1!:,bor is the only trouble and there is en.Jugh ice to
"go round."

"There is no reason why the city should suffer nder an ice shortage,"Mr.
Felton said. "The only thing the ice plants have to do is to avail themselves
of a surrlus of negro monen workers, which has been in evidence for the last
week. From 150 to wo colored “c en apply daily for work at our employa.ent
oftice, 514 South Bro-,3 Sti—et, and Ne cannot find enough vacant jobs to place
them.

S. A. Keesal, the examiner in charge of the Broad Street office, is trying
to nrevail upon all plant omers to employ engro wo:An "They are physically
strong and willing to work. In my opinion there is no reason in the world
why they should not be emnloyed by the ice pllnts, and I shall certainly
point this out to the manufacturers"

Jay Cooke, food a9Anistrator for Philadelphia County, said yesterday that
this city is not yet threatened by an ice cream famire.
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